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A B S T R A C T

SPONDYLOLYSIS IS A STRESS

FRACTURE, TYPICALLY OCCUR-

RING IN THE LUMBAR SPINE. IT IS

THE LEADING CAUSE OF BACK

PAIN IN ADOLESCENTS, WITH A

HIGHER INCIDENCE IN ATHLETES

THAN IN THE GENERAL POPULA-

TION. AMERICAN FOOTBALL

PLAYERS DEVELOP THE CONDI-

TION AT A HIGHER RATE THAN

MOST OTHER SPORTS, AND THE

CONDITION CAN CAUSE SEVERAL

MONTHS OF MISSED PLAYING

TIME. THIS INCREASED INCIDENCE

MAY BE DUE TO THE SPINE

LOADING INHERENT IN FOOTBALL,

BUT IS LIKELY EXACERBATED BY

OTHER FACTORS. THIS ARTICLE

DESCRIBES A SPONDYLOLYSIS,

DISCUSSES THE POTENTIAL

CAUSES, AND CONCLUDES WITH

A SERIES OF EXERCISES

INTENDED TO ADDRESS LIKELY

RISK FACTORS.

INTRODUCTION

L
ow-back pain (LBP) is a com-
mon complaint among adoles-
cent athletes, affecting up to

36% annually (65). In this population
one of the most common causes of
LBP is a spondylolysis, which is a frac-
ture of the pars interarticularis; an area
on the posterior aspect of the vertebrae
between the facet joints (87). Indeed,
a frequently cited study by Micheli
and Wood (59) demonstrated that 47
of 100 adolescent patients complaining
of LBP had a spondylolysis. The pur-
pose of this article is to describe a spon-
dylolysis, discuss mechanisms of injury
and predisposing factors as they relate
to American football players, and
then to detail specific activities which
may help offset acquired anatomical

alignments likely to play a role in the
development of this condition.

DESCRIPTION OF
SPONDYLOLYSIS

Anatomical discussions of the spine
often subdivide it into anterior and pos-
terior columns (31). The anterior column
comprises the vertebral body, interverte-
bral disc, and associated anterior and
posterior longitudinal ligaments. The
posterior column is the focus of this arti-
cle, and includes the pedicles, lamina, spi-
nous and transverse processes, and the
facet joints. The pedicles and lamina col-
lectively form the neural arch. Between
the facet joints is a narrow region of the
neural arch called the pars interarticularis.
A common defect in this region, typically
described as a stress fracture and depicted
in Figure 1, is spondylolysis. The term is
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a combination of the Greek word “spon-
dylos” which refers to a vertebrae and the
suffix “lysis,” whichmeans to break down
or decompose (17).

The pars interarticularis is the weak-
est part of the neural arch and partic-
ularly susceptible to injury in children
and adolescents (17). Individuals who
have not yet reached skeletal matu-
rity have areas of growth cartilage
and ossification centers in the spine,
including one on each mammillary
and transverse process (3). These
areas are more susceptible to com-
pression, torsion, and distraction than
surrounding bones and have been
called the “weakest links” in force
transfer in the spine (58). The poste-
rior column may not be fully ossified
until the age of 25 (42). Nearly 90% of
pars interarticularis defects occur in
the fifth lumbar (L5) vertebra (80).
The fourth lumbar vertebra (L4) is
the next most commonly affected
(38). The disproportionately high
rate of spondylitic defects at L5 is
primarily due to its interaction with
the sacrum. The steep sagittal angu-
lation of the sacrum causes anterior
shear forces across the L5 neural arch
(1). Combined with compressive
loads on the pars interarticularis
when the inferior facets of L4 contact
it during full extension, L5 is likely to
fail as a result of this “nutcracker”
mechanism (11,72).

ETIOLOGY

Pelvic incidence is the sum of sacral
slope and pelvic tilt, and individuals

with a higher pelvic incidence are
more likely to develop spondylolysis
(50,64,70). Increased pelvic incidence
correlates with increased lumbar lor-
dosis, an abnormal anterior convexity
of the lumbar spine, and results in
increased compressive forces along
the posterior column of the vertebrae
(5). Although a variety of techniques
have been used to measure lumbar
lordosis, the most popular is Cobb’s
method, which is a measure of the
angulation between the superior end-
plates of the first lumbar vertebrae
and the sacrum (5). Using this mea-
surement, mean values range
between 54 and 60 degrees in the
adolescent population, with some au-
thors noting a report of pain with
values above 60 degrees (5,49).

Increased lordosis is positively associ-
ated with spondylolysis (6,75). Some
have pointed to changes in sacral
slope as evidence of genetic inheri-
tance (64), although this work was
retrospective. A recent prospective
study by Tallarico et al. (83) demon-
strated changes in the sacrum after
the fracture, indicating a potential
anatomical alteration that formed as
a result of the fracture. Regardless of
whether changes in the sacrum occur
before or after the fracture, sacral
angulation is not a contributing factor
which can be impacted through
training. Other inherent anatomical
characteristics have been implicated
in the development of spondylolysis
and spondylolisthesis including
larger vertebral canals, abnormal

orientation of the facet joints, and
pelvic structure (15,35,53).

Although none of these anatomical
variables can be impacted by training,
of note to the strength and condition-
ing specialist is the role of pelvic tilt.
An anterior tilt of the pelvis produces
a hyperlordotic curvature of the lum-
bar spine, resulting in compression of
the posterior aspects of the lumbar
vertebrae (5,90). This anterior tilting
can result from an imbalance in which
spinal extensors are relatively stronger
than spinal flexors (41). Although over-
development of the extensors can lead
to compression of the posterior aspect
of the lumbar vertebrae, it should be
noted that some authors have pointed
to lower extensor strength, relative to
the flexors, as a risk factor for LBP (48).

Cyclic loading of the lumbar spine and
L5 in particular has been implicated as
a primary mechanism of injury for
spondylolysis. Movements from full
flexion to extension, repeated hyperex-
tension, and repetitive trunk rotation
are likely mechanisms (19,42,56).
Given that children and adolescents
tend to perform these movements fre-
quently as part of their sport training
when their neural arch has not com-
pletely ossified and their pars is rela-
tively thin, it should come as no
surprise that spondylolysis has been
implicated as the most prominent
cause of back pain in children and ado-
lescents, particularly in athletes (16).

In addition to sport movements, The
condition seems to be precipitated by
the adolescent growth spurt when
a rapid increase in bone growth leads
to muscular tightness about the joints of
the lumbar spine (4,31,55). Tightness of
the iliopsoas and thoracolumbar fascia
can both cause increased lumbar lordo-
sis (18). Iliopsoas, in addition to causing
a compressive load on the lumbar ver-
tebrae, causes an anterior shear force
owing to its course in front of the pubis
on its way to the lesser trochanter of the
femur (71). Weaknesses of the rectus
abdominis (RA), internal and external
obliques (EO) all of which flex the spine
and produce a posterior pelvic tilt, have

Figure 1. Spondylolysis. Used with permission from McGraw-Hill Education.
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been suggested as contributors to
increased lordosis (71,85). This is more
likely in the presence of stiffness of the
rectus femoris or tensor fasciae latae,
both of which originate on the pelvis,
insert onto the tibia, and can produce an
anterior pelvic tilt resulting in lumbar
lordosis (71,84). Similarly, iliopsoas
can cause an anterior pelvic tilt, and
tightness of the hip flexors has been
associated with LBP (19,45). Stiffness
or overdevelopment of the erector spi-
nae group can also cause an anterior
pelvic tilt (41). It has also been postu-
lated that the latissimus dorsi, through
its origin on the thoracolumbar fascia,
can cause lumbar hyperextension and
anterior pelvic tilt (71). This anterior
tilting is resisted not only by the rectus
abdominis and the obliques, but also by
the hamstrings (71). The finding of tight
hamstrings in patients with spondyloly-
sis may well be due to the chronic
stretch produced by an anteriorly tilted
pelvis.

SPONDYLOLYSIS AND AMERICAN
FOOTBALL

Epidemiological studies have shown
an incidence of spondylolysis in the
general adult population between
6 and 11% (25,38). In high-level ath-
letes the incidence is slightly higher,
observed in up to 14% of individuals
in this population (69). In American
football players, the incidence may be
even higher with reports ranging from
15–21% of all players and some
evidence that as many as 50% of line-
men have spondylolysis (24,54,76,82).
Iwamoto et al. (34) found radiographic
abnormalities in the spines of 63% of
high school and 60% of college football
players, with the presence of spondy-
lolysis as the most important predictor
for back pain.

Football players have a higher likeli-
hood of developing spondylolysis
based on both the nature of the sport
and the training typically employed
before competition. Football linemen
often start in a 3 or 4-point stance with
1 or 2 hands on the ground and the
lumbar spine in a flexed position. At
the snap of the ball, they move into
a neutral or extended lumbar spine

and engage players from the opposing
team. At this point, there is an axial
load on the spine with the athlete
likely to be forced into hyperextension.
Gatt et al. (26) noted that loading
of the lumbar spine in collegiate line-
men hitting a blocking sled exceeded
loads previously demonstrated to cause
pathologic changes to both the pars
interarticularis and intervertebral disc.
With college teams running 60–90
plays per game, the volume of loading,
along with the magnitude, creates an
increased risk of degenerative changes
in the lumbar spine, particularly in line-
men (27). Furthermore, it should be
noted that football linemen also tend
to be the largest players on the team,
with one study on high school football
linemen classifying 45% of them as
being in the highest fifth percentile in
age-specific body mass index (BMI)
(46). This is significant because a high
BMI has been correlated with increased
lumbar lordosis (62).

In addition to the mechanical loading
of the spine inherent to the game, most
football players engage in preseason
conditioning to prepare for their sport,
and the most common activity used in
that preparation is weight training
(86). Contemporary weight-training
programs for football typically include
some combination of weightlifting var-
iants such as power cleans, push jerks,
or snatch squats, and powerlifting ex-
ercises such as squats and deadlifts.
There is some evidence that weight-
lifters are at an increased risk of spon-
dylolysis, with one report showing an
incidence of just more than 30% (44). It
should be noted that this study used
data from before the elimination of
the press which, when performed as
a competitive lift, often involved signif-
icant hyperextension of the spine.
Nonetheless, a more recent study by
Yang et al. (89) found radiographic evi-
dence of spondylolysis and spondylo-
listhesis in nearly 29% of weightlifters
they examined. Additionally, Yang
et al. found that weightlifters demon-
strated increased lumbar lordosis rela-
tive to a control group and speculated
that the altered posture might result

from the role of the erector spinae
group in resisting anterior shear forces
during the lifts. Although not specific
to spondylolysis, other works (13,68)
have pointed to the low-back as the
most frequently injured area in weight-
lifters. In a study of junior high and
high school athletes injured in
weight-training programs, 67% of the
injuries were to the low back area (7).
Similarly, a study of high school
powerlifters in Michigan demonstrated
that the low back was the most likely to
sustain injuries, accounting for more
than 50% of injuries (10). A 2011 study
on elite powerlifters found that more
than 40% of participants surveyed
complained of back injuries (77).

SPONDYLOLYSIS SIGNS,
SYMPTOMS, AND OUTCOMES

Athletes with spondylolysis typically
present with LBP, described as a diffuse
dull ache, and no known specific mech-
anism of injury (31). Resting and lying
down typically decrease pain, whereas
activity tends to increase it. The pain
may radiate into the buttocks and pos-
terior thigh and is exacerbated by lum-
bar hyperextension, particularly when
combined with a single-leg stance (31).
Muscular spasm of the spinal erectors is
commonly noted, as is hamstring tight-
ness (55). Neurologic symptoms, such as
tingling or burning pain along a derma-
tome or lower extremity weakness are
unusual. Spondylolysis is often bilateral
and may predispose the athlete to the
development of a spondylolisthesis,
which is an anterior translation of the
vertebrae relative to the next inferior
vertebral segment (58).

Once a spondylolysis has been diag-
nosed, athletes typically respond well
to conservative treatment (60). Surgery
may be considered if pain does not
resolve after 9–12 months of conserva-
tive treatment or if there has been a slip-
page (spondylolisthesis) of greater than
50% of the superior vertebral body over
the inferior vertebrae (55). There is
some controversy regarding the use
of bracing with conservative treatment,
with some authors advocating the use
of a modified Boston brace to limit
extension (57). The brace is worn 23
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hours per day for 3–4 months with
weaning thereafter based on evidence
of bony healing (31,55). Some authors
have pointed out that the brace prob-
ably acts more to restrict activity than
stabilize the spine and that bony heal-
ing has been shown with or without
a brace (79). Whether or not bracing
is used, rest is the primary component
of all protocols. Athletes who stopped
sport participation for at least 3 months
were 16 times more likely to return to
their previous level of play with no pain
than those who did not rest as long
(21). After this rest period, physical
therapy is performed for 2–4 months
with athletes eligible to return to play
once they have demonstrated full pain-
free range of motion (ROM), spinal
awareness, appropriate sport-specific
conditioning, and no pain while per-
forming sport movements (79). In the
authors’ experience, the total return to
play time is typically 5–7 months.

In addition to missed time, there is
some evidence that LBP and injuries
that are due to overuse can recur
in up to 26% of males (81). This makes
sense when one considers that LBPmay
lead to the development of decreased
proprioception in the lumbar spine
and altered lumbar muscle activation
patterns (28,29). For athletes with pros-
pects of playing at the highest levels,
a recent study by Schroeder et al. (74)
suggests that football players with a lum-
bar spine diagnosis, including spondylol-
ysis or spondylolisthesis, were less likely
to be drafted and had shorter playing
careers in the National Football League
(NFL) than matched controls. Brophy
et al. (9) found that spondylolysis
reduced the likelihood of running backs
playing in the NFL and a trend toward
fewer receivers with the diagnosis play-
ing in the league. It should be noted that
studies on spondylolysis in collegiate
football players have not found the con-
dition to adversely affect their playing
careers (54,76).

POTENTIAL MITIGATION THROUGH
STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING

As previously discussed, spondylitic
fractures are a multifactorial condition.
From the perspective of the strength

and conditioning specialist, it should
be noted that lumbar hyperlordosis is
a key contributing factor, which can be
caused by an anterior tilt of the pelvis.
The strength and conditioning special-
ist may be able to play a role in
decreasing the risk that a football
player develops a spondylolysis by
including activities which help miti-
gate anterior pelvic tilt. This could be
accomplished by incorporating a com-
bination of core endurance work, my-
ofascial release, and static stretching. A
recent study by Lee and McGill (47)
demonstrated that isometric exercises
were more effective at producing stiff-
ness of the torso when compared with
dynamic exercises over a 6-week train-
ing period. When one considers that
spondylitic fractures are precipitated
by cyclic flexion, extension, and rota-
tion of the spine, isometric exercises
seem to offer an additional benefit of
increasing core endurance without
adding spinal stresses at end-ranges
of motion. Furthermore, Lee and
McGill argue that low loads on the
spine experienced during isometric
exercises allow performance of the ex-
ercises almost daily. Given that there is
a dose-response relationship between
the volume of training and muscular
endurance, it stands to reason that
a higher total volume of work may

confer additional protective bene-
fits (67).

Myofascial release, in the form of foam
rolling, has been demonstrated to
acutely increase ROM in young adults
and resistance-trained adolescent ath-
letes (12,51,52,61,78). Although the
exact mechanism for this increase in
ROM is unknown, some have specu-
lated that it might be due to a combi-
nation of decreased viscosity of the
fascia, increased blood flow to the mus-
cle, and decreased adhesions between
layers of fascia (23,73). The increase in
ROM seems to be greater when foam
rolling is combined with static stretch-
ing (61,78). In addition to increased
ROM, 2 studies have demonstrated
positive effects on vertical jump height
and muscular force (30,52), whereas
another showed a reduction in percep-
tion of fatigue after foam rolling (32).
Several studies failed to demonstrate
enhancement of power, agility, or
ROM (32,36). Although static stretch-
ing has been demonstrated to increase
ROM, there is evidence that it de-
creases expression of muscular strength
and power (8,66). Although a recent
review article concluded that the det-
rimental effects of static stretching are
largely limited to longer-duration
stretches of more than 60 seconds, it
seems prudent to incorporate foam
rolling into the pre-exercise routine

Figure 2. Foam rolling for the rectus femoris. Should be performed with the knee
both flexed and extended.
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as it has been shown to increase ROM
without deleterious effects on muscular
strength or power (23,40). Because
there seems to be an additive effect
between foam rolling and static
stretching at increasing ROM, both
may be combined in the postexercise
routine (61,78). Moreover, foam rolling
has been demonstrated to reduce mus-
cle soreness and fatigue, making it
a potentially useful recovery tool after
exercise (51,73).

FOAM ROLLING

Based on research on the utility of
foam rolling at acutely increasing
ROM, the authors recommend foam
rolling for 2–3 sets of 1 minute in dura-
tion for each of the following muscles/
groups.

Rectus femoris. The athlete lies in
a prone position with the foam roller
in contact with the anterior thigh, sup-
porting the body in push-up position
with upper extremity. They are in-
structed to perform passes of the foam
roller with the knee both extended and
flexed (Figure 2).

Tensor fasciae latae. Although still in
a prone position with the foam roller
in contact with the superior-lateral
anterior thigh and supporting the body
in push-up position, the athlete per-
forms passes with the hip both slightly
flexed and extended.

Hamstrings. In a supine, seated position
with the foam roller in contact with the
posterior medial thigh, the athlete per-
forms passes with the foam roller from
the superior aspect of the thigh down to
the knee. Once several passes have
been made, the hip should be rotated
to a neutral position for several more,
and the athlete should finish by making
passes along the posterior-lateral thigh
(Figure 3).

Erector spinae. Remaining in a supine
position, athletes should lie with arms
across their chest, hips, and knees
flexed, and the foam roller in contact
with the middle of their back. The ath-
lete should then perform passes of the

foam roller with the spine in both flex-
ion and extension (Figure 4).

Latissimus dorsi. Continuing in
a supine position, athletes place their
arms across their chest to put the mus-
cle on tension, with their hips and
knees flexed. Beginning with the foam
roller in contact with the lower back at
the thoracolumbar fascia, the athlete
should work the roller superiorly and
laterally on both sides. Passes are per-
formed both in supine and side-lying

positions with the arm abducted over-
head to stretch the latissimus during
the rolling maneuver (Figure 5).

ISOMETRIC STRENGTHENING

Based on the previously cited research
on the efficacy of isometric strengthen-
ing to increase endurance of the trunk
musculature, and a desire to minimize
lumbar flexion-extension cycles during
training, the authors recommend a pro-
gram consisting of largely isometric ex-
ercises. As noted by Ayotte et al. (2),

Figure 3. Foam rolling for the hamstring group. Perform passes with the hip medially
and laterally rotated, and with the hip in a neutral position.

Figure 4. Foam rolling for the erector spinae group. Should be performed with the
spine both flexed and extended, and the roller should pass from the base
of the neck down to the pelvis.
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strength gains can be expected if a mus-
cle contracts at 40% of maximum vol-
untary isometric contraction (MVIC) or
higher.

Abdominal drawing-in maneuver. The
athlete contracts the transverse abdom-
inis by drawing the umbilicus in toward
the spine. An athlete holds this contrac-
tion of the transverse abdominis while
breathing. If athletes hold their breath
to perform this maneuver, they are
incorrectly using their diaphragm to
perform the exercise. The athlete
should be able to speak while perform-
ing this exercise, hold for 5–10 seconds,
and repeat 20–30 times. A study by Oh
et al. (63) demonstrated that the use of
this maneuver was effective at inhibiting
the activity of the erector spinae group,
relative to the gluteus maximus (GM),
which can play a role in producing
a posterior tilt of the pelvis.

Back bridge. As demonstrated by Ka-
lichman et al. (37,39), the lumbar lor-
dosis is associated with decreased
density of the lumbar multifidus (LM)
muscle. This exercise is effective at
increasing the size and strength of this
muscle (88). Athletes start in a supine
hook-lying position on the treatment
table with their knees flexed to 908,
and their feet flat on the table. Athletes
perform an abdominal drawing-in

maneuver (ADIM) and then push
through the heels to lift their hips into
the air while maintaining a straight
alignment of their knees, hips, and
shoulders. Athletes hold this position
for 5 seconds and then lower their
backs and hips back to the starting
position. An athlete performs 3 sets
of 10 repetitions. Ekstrom et al. (20)
demonstrated that this exercise
achieved 44% MVIC for the multifidus
and 40% MVIC for the GM when per-
formed unilaterally. Yang et al. (89)

demonstrated significant thickening
of the LM after a 5-week program of
unilateral back bridges performed 3
times weekly. Moreover, the work by
Choi et al. (14) found that the addition
of an elastic resistance around the
knees during a bilateral back bridge
increased the activity of GM by 21%
of MVIC and resulted in a 20.5%
decrease in pelvic tilt angle during
the exercise (Figures 6 and 7).

Prone bridge (Plank). The athlete is
prone on the ground and performs an
ADIM, and then lifts the body off the
ground supported through the elbows,
forearms, and toes while continuing to
maintain the drawn-in position. The
athlete performs 3 sets of 30 seconds
initially, and works up to sets for 45–60
seconds. Ekstrom et al. (20) found that
this exercise elicited 43% MVIC for the
RA, and 47% MVIC for the EO
(Figure 8).

Side bridge. Athlete lies on their side,
performs an ADIM, and lifts their body
off the ground, using their elbow and
ipsilateral foot as points of support.
Athletes maintain an erect posture with
their ankles, knees, and shoulders in
a straight line. The athlete performs
3 sets of 30 seconds initially, and works
up to 3 sets of 45–60 seconds. A

Figure 5. Foam rolling for the latissimus dorsi. The upper arm can also be medially
and laterally rotated to shorten or lengthen the muscle while rolling.

Figure 6. The back bridge performed with a band around the knees. The addition
of an adducting force seems to increase recruitment of the gluteus
maximus and decreases anterior tilt during the performance of this
exercise.
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program of side bridges performed 3
times weekly for 5 weeks produced sig-
nificant thickening of the EO andwas the
most effective of the 4 different stabiliza-
tion exercises at increasing the thickness
of the transverse abdominis (88). In their
EMG study, Ekstrom et al. (20) reported
amean activation of 69% ofMVIC of EO
in the side bridge and 74%MVIC for the
gluteus medius (Figure 9).

Quadruped alternating extension. The
athlete gets in quadruped position, with
hands under the shoulders and knees

under the hips (Figure 10). An athlete
maintains a neutral spine and pelvis.
The athlete performs an ADIM and ex-
tends an arm and their contralateral leg
simultaneously. The athlete returns to
the starting position and repeats with
the other arm and leg. Compensatory
movements, including pelvic rotation or
a lateral lean with the torso, should be
avoided. One repetition performed on
each side equals one repetition total. An
athlete performs 3 sets of 10 repetitions.
This exercise has been shown to elicit
46% MVIC for the LM, 56% MVIC for

the GM, and 42%MVIC for the gluteus
medius (20) and was the most effective
of the 4 stabilization exercises at increas-
ing the thickness of the internal oblique
(IO) (85).

Physioball roll out. The athlete starts
in a kneeling position with hands flat
on a physioball and performs an
ADIM. Although maintaining a neu-
tral pelvic position and flexion in the
knees, the athlete allows the ball to
roll forward. The shoulders will flex
as the ball rolls up the forearm
toward the elbow. With the should-
ers in nearly full flexion, the athlete
holds this contraction isometrically,
and then extends the shoulders to
return back to the starting position.
The work by Escamilla et al. (22) has
demonstrated that this exercise pro-
duces .45% MVIC in both the IO
and EO, and 53% MVIC in the lower
RA and 63% in the upper RA. This
exercise is likely to be particularly
useful for offensive linemen who
must contract the RA and the obli-
ques isometrically and eccentrically
to avoid hyperextension of
the lumbar spine while blocking an
oncoming defender (Figure 11).

Prone hip extension on a physioball.
The athlete starts in a push-up position
with a physioball under the lower legs.
Again, they will perform an ADIM and
attempt to maintain a neutral pelvis
throughout the exercise. Once this
position has been achieved, the athlete
will extend 1 leg at a time, holding for
1 second, and then alternate the legs.
This pattern will be repeated 6–10
times with each leg to comprise 1 set.
The athlete should perform 2–3 sets.
As shown by Escamilla et al. (22), this
exercise is effective in eliciting at least
40% MVIC from both the IO and EO,
as well as the upper and lower RA.
This exercise is useful in enhancing
the player’s ability to resist motions
in the transverse and the sagittal plane
(Figure 12).

STRETCHING

All static stretching should be per-
formed after exercise or once athletes

Figure 7. The unilateral back bridge. The gluteus maximus and the lumbar multifidus
are activated to a greater extent when this exercise is performed using
only 1 leg as a base of support.

Figure 8. The prone bridge.
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are warmed up. An athlete performs
each stretch for 3 sets of 30 seconds
on each side.

Iliopsoas. The athlete begins by plac-
ing one foot on an elevated platform,
such as a bench or chair, and getting
into the position of a lunge. They
should then move their hips and lower
extremity anteriorly, while countering
the movement by extending the upper
torso posteriorly. To increase the
stretch, the athlete can reach the
ipsilateral arm of the extended leg

overhead and across the midline
toward the support leg.

Piriformis. Athletes lie supine in
a hook-lying position, cross 1 ankle
over the opposite thigh, and pull their
flexed knee to their chest. The athlete
should maintain a neutral spine and
avoid flexion of the lumbar spine dur-
ing the stretch.

Latissimus dorsi. In the tall kneeling
position, athletes place their hands on
a physioball with their thumbs pointed
toward the ceiling, externally rotated,

and their elbows extended. Athletes
gently lower their chest toward the
ground while simultaneously rolling
the ball away, flexing their shoulders
until they feel a stretch at their shoulder
blades. This stretch can be performed
one arm at a time or both arms can be
stretched simultaneously.

Rectus femoris. An athlete begins in
the kneeling lunge position. The ath-
lete contracts glute of the leg on which
they are kneeling in order to stabilize
the pelvis and avoid lumbar motion.
The athlete then leans forward to
extend the hip. If athletes want to
make this stretch more aggressive,
they can then flex their knee and pull
their foot toward their hip. As dis-
cussed by Kolber and Fiebert (43), it
is crucial that the athlete maintains
neutral pelvic position during this
stretch. As depicted in their work, this
can be accomplished by having the
athlete perform an ADIM before initi-
ating the stretch and either placing the
foot on a physioball or chair to empha-
size knee flexion to stretch the rectus
femoris without extending the hip.

Tensor fasciae latae. The athlete
stands next to a wall and places the
arm closest to the wall against it for
support. An athlete then puts the leg
closest to the wall behind the contra-
lateral leg and leans the hips toward
the wall. The athlete counters this
movement by laterally flexing the
trunk away from the wall.

Spinal erectors. The athlete is in-
structed to lie supine and pull 1 leg
up with the knee flexed toward the
chest. The athlete then applies an
overpressure on the knee, further flex-
ing the hip. A neutral spine should be
maintained by attempting to keep the
hip down on the surface, helping avoid
flexion of the lumbar spine.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

Spondylolysis has been observed to
occur at a higher rate in high-level
athletes than the general population.
American football players, particu-
larly offensive and defensive linemen,

Figure 9. The side bridge exercise.

Figure 10. Quadruped alternating extension.
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seem to have an even higher inci-
dence of the condition than other
athletes. In addition to pain and dis-
ability, the condition is likely to cause
missed time for athletes and may
reoccur. Although inherent charac-
teristics of the athlete, such as sacral
slope and vertebral configuration
play important roles in the develop-
ment of spondylolysis, hyperlordosis
of the lumbar spine has also been
correlated with the condition. By
incorporating a combination of foam
rolling, pelvic stabilization exercises,
and static stretching, the strength
and conditioning professional may

be able to play a role in decreasing
anterior tilt of the pelvis and
hyperlordosis of the lumbar spine.
As a result, athletes should have
a decreased risk of developing
spondylolysis. Although the time
commitment of this program is not
insubstantial, it is worth noting that
a program consisting of pelvic stabi-
lization exercises performed by Aus-
tralian Rules football players resulted
in increased player availability and
a significant perception of benefit
among players (33). Keeping players
on the field is a primary goal of the
strength and conditioning specialist

and will lead to better outcomes for
the players, the team, and the coach.
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